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IDENTIFYING LINCOLN'S LAW OFFICES
A dingy dutl.cred t•oom in a dilapidated building II
usually vtaunll>cd when one recalls the headquarter~ of
Abraham Lincoln'• legal activities. There is stlll so much
con!uaion In the mind of the casual student aa t.o the
nxaet locations of the several rooms oceupicd during hla
partnerlhip wiUt Stuart, Lojlan and Herndon that an
atWinpt wm be mn~e to onent Linooln In his actual
aurroundinp.

of Stuart. Located as it was Immediately over the county
court the room would not only be a moat desirable location for a law office but It was allo altuated In the best
building block in the atate capite!. The building at 109
North Fifth St. was eventually removed and replaced
by a structure called the Stuart Bulldlnr.

109 NORTH FIFTB STREET

Abraham Lincoln stated with re«peet to hla legal
a!l!llat!on -with Logan, uHe and I were partnen frOm
the spring of 18-11 to the autumn of 1844.'' Lott&n had
been practicing law in SprinKfield alnce 1833 at which
time he joined in partnersbfp with William L. May.
Lnl.cr on Logan and Col. E. D. Baker were partnen..
The Sangamon Journal for May 14, 1841 referred to
the Logan and Lincoln office u "oppoalte Ho6'man Row"
where tho Stuart and Lincoln ofllce had been located.
lt v.ould appear as i! the senior partner waa well estab-lished as Stephen A. Logan waa then considered the outstanding lawyer in tho state of llllnois. Juat how lol\g
Logan and Lincoln occupied this office Is not definitely
known.

Bu•in.. • n,.n of Springfield, Dlinoia anticipating the
remo• al of the otal.c capital t.o their city began to plan
the oonatruction of building, oommenaurate with the
honorable pooiUon which the community waa about to
auume. One of theoe project$ of considerable Importance
was the building In 1836 of a row of six two st.ory brick
build! ngs. These structures were erected on the wut aide
of North 1-'ifth Street with the initial structura on the
northwest corner of Washington and North FI!Lh, and
the subaetJUCnt buildings extending north from that point.
Each one occupied a twenty toot frontage and had a
depth of forty-four feet.
The lor¥e•t Investor in this enterprise was Hennan L.
HofFman, a St. Louis druggist who married a daughtn
of Springfield'• wealthiest citizen, Major Joseph Klein.
Because of HofFman'• interest the row of six buildings
was called Uofl'man'o Row and the se~arate unl13 numbered one t.o 1lx reapectively. This UDJ>rovement wu
called the fin06t business block in the oty.

When the atate capital wu linally moved to Sprln~eld
in the winter of 1836-1837 the old court bouse that atood
in the publle "''Uare was t.om down. AecordlnA' to an
early blat.orlan of Springfleld:
"The county authorities then rented a bulldlnJt that
had been erected tor a st.oreho\180 by the Hon. Nlnlan W.
EdwarciJ. Thl• building at the west side of Fif th Street
five doors north of Washington was used a• a court
house for about ten years. It still belongs to Mr. Edward•
(1871) and Is now roeeiving some additions and u ndergoing some alterations and repairs in order t.o ftt It up
for n fir$t cla111 business house."
Although Stuart and Lincoln had been collaboratlnr
ln law caseator a month or more, on Aprl116, 1837 there
appcan1d In tho Songamon Journal this announcement:

"J. T. STUART AND A. LINCOLN
Attorneya and counsellors at law, will practice con·
jointly, In the Courts of this Jndicial Circutt-Ofllce No.
4 Hoffman'• Row, upstairs. April 17, 1837.''
It will be obs<-rvcd from the information on the logs!
card that the buain- address of Stuart and Lincoln
waa "No. 4 Hoffman's Rowt upstairs," while the county
court wu situated on the "lower floor" at No. 6 Ho!l'man'l Row. Th~ra is a general aceeptsnce of the fact that
tho Stuart-Lincoln office was directly over the court
room. Thia situation would imply that the Jaw office was
in reality in the building at No. 5 with an entrance t.o It
in the No. 4 building. Later on In numbering the city
streets No. 6 lloffnian Row became 109 North Fifth
Str<-ct.
It is Interesting to nol.c that Abraham Lincoln's ftnt
law office was In a building owned by his future brotherin-law, Nlnian Edwards, whose wife was also a kinsman

108-110 NORTH FU'TB STREET

203 SOUTH SIX111 STREET
We are positive that by February 23, 1843 Logan
and Lincoln bad moved to a new building at the corner
of Sixth and Adamo Street known u the Old Fanner's
Bank Building. At the time Lopn and Lincoln were
tenanu in this buildinlf the Post Oftlee waa eltuated in
the structure and thetr buoln- card alated: «Oftlce
over the Post Oftlc:e-Third Floor.'' The aeeond lloor of
the building was occupied at this time by the United
Statea Court so it would appear u If Lincoln aa heretofore enjoys a nry advanlaJ80UI 1pot. The building
they occupied was completed tn 1841 and wu said to
boat that time the outstanding bualne11 houiM! in central
fllinols. So once again Lincoln aeema t.o have been situated
In the finest building In the atete capital city,
103 SOUTII FIF111 STREET
The Logan and Lincoln association waa dissolved when
Logan decided to take hla own 10n David Into partnership 'vith him. D avid had been readlnr Jaw In the office
and also a young man, William Herndon, had been
studying ther e. Lb>coln apparently at thia time set up
an independent oftiee and upon Herndon'• puaing the
bar examination took him ln u a partner. Their busine88
card first appeared in the Sango"""' Jourmll for December 30, 1847. It Ia tbe Lincoln-Herndon oftlce that
Ia best known t.o the public and which hu most often
been used to iUustnte the bumble aurroundlngs of the
future President.
By the time the Lincoln and Herndon partnenhlp was
fonned Lincoln had built up a tremendous practiee on
the circuit and arranged WmpOrary headquarters in
several cities in the area. The one at Danville with
Lamon as an associate baa been rl•en some attention.
With Lincoln away from the office so much of the time
It was not essential that he be housed In oo line a room
as he would have desired If he we•e to spend mueh of
his time In Springfield. Mueh emphasis Ia placed on the
fact that the Lincoln-Herndon omco was a back room
on the aeeond floor and it is true that the artist's drawings
made of the room do not leave a very flattering impresalon when compared •vith the aumptuous law olllces of
the modern day.

